
YACHTSMEN
TRIMMING SKIP

RACING COMING UP AGAIN
AT VICTORIA IN

JULY

Victoria Capitalists IsJMm
Yacht to Race Seattle Men
For Sir Thorn** Upton's Cssp.

Aft* i i-.-'-.z.-yti.z .ir-zS ti sc
:' z~. si: _atera*t)«ti,»" yacht

:--\u25a0 :? zz r .g~: St.-: w?. t

teatar« again this year Mi the

eaf MM* across the Rate. This yacht
ha* been designed by C. K. XsrawSsom.
who h.ao det-igaed the Shamrock IV,

:z- - :zz: .itL? ~> z~±t
.?? .-.-a j iif. at Ne«

rv-.-j-tiing on the new boat's per-
!t,rrL*i.-r.

In tne meantime the Seattle yachts-

men are depending on the sir Tom
with which they hart won so many

times Lb the past. This boat was!
built in lilt from d~tigw» bj L E.
fjei.-y, known wherever yachts sa
as Ted" Geary, and has been able:

to show a clean pair of heels to any j
of the yacht* of her class tin this.
coast so far. She is 40 feet long
on the deck, 22 feet seven inches oo
:he water line, ani eight feet beast..
In the summer of Vi'.i she won from
the Turenga, of Vancouver, winning ;

the Liptoc cup. The following year \
she »a* shipped to San Francisco.'
where she entered the exposition i
fatsj and was successful in six out
of seven trials.

The races this summer will be held
in Canadian waters, the first one at
CowicLan bay July 2 and the sec- ,
ond and third on the following days ,
at V:-.toria. Geary, who will sail ,
the Bir Tom, ha* been racing in j
mese waters for years and there is'«
no materia! advantage to either side : ,
in the choice of course. With him! t
as crew wiil be Norman J. Blanch- i
ard, A. V. Griffiths, Stanley Griffiths;.
and Colin Radford, all old-time yach'; c
racers, so it is certain that the boat! Bwii] be well handled.

NEW PEST THREATENS
Earwig From F-ngLarvd Invade*

Northwest With Heavy Ap-
petite for Greenery.

Have you a little earwig in your
garden?

If you have, then it is time to get
up and start, for he is an earnest
worker. He eats leaves, or flowers
er anything of that kind and is par-
ticularly fond of your shoots. He
came here from England on some Im-
ported plants and has been busy
making himself at borne ever since.

Full grown, he looks like a nattish,
yellowish, black ant about three-
quarters of an inch long, with a
pair of pincers on what appears to
be the rear end. These pincers are
curved in tbe male and nearly
straight in the female and with them
he cuts little patterns in the foliage,
preferably at night.

In some climates tbe males die
during the winter, but here they
pull through. The females live to
look after the eggs and young lar-
vae, of which each produces about
7.> in the fall for spring batching.
The young larva is much like his
parent, only smaller and white. As
he gets older he grows and turns
a darker color.

While they are young they can oe
killed off by a mixture of atale
br«ad crumbs, par!n green and a
little syrup. Mix this with «>nougu
water to make it crumbly and scat-
ter around the infested area Just at

? dusk. Choose warm evenings and
repeat three or four times at inter-
vals of three days. This Is an ef-
fective method of combating the
young insect if it is done shortly
after they hatch, which Is about
April If,

Arsenate of lead, six pounds to 50
gallons of water, with a little soap
added to make it stick, ia a good
thing when sprayed on the green fol-
iage and grass. The older speci-
mens can be trapped as they like to
crawl away during the day. In-
verted flower pots filled with excel-
sior or old rags can be used on tbe
ground and pieces of pipe or hollow
bamboo on limbs of trees and shrubs
are effective. These must be emp-
tied every day and tbe earwigs, if
any, burned.

This pest is not particularly prev-
alent in this section yet, but he baa
made a good start and is likely to be
a menace if not curbed. Keep your
eye out for him and if you spot one
don't hesitate to go Into action.

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE

WASHINGTON: Tho shipping
hoard Is considering asking Presi-
dent Harding to direct government

officials to travel on American ships.

A home demonstrator Is a man or
woman who carries on a demonstra-
tion of improved practices In home
equipment or method and who shares
its benefits with the neighbors.

<-.« t i i taaassßiaaa.sassll
He m * ale&der India*. cla4 JsJ

. bataakia jj-jieggiagi, with aj
( I striped voojes hiiuW Imj uj-a s

aad annul appeau-aaee. This ccavj
{stated o! as oii military cap thickly j
»'--*S« -^:; :-i:t: -i. i H*r
Aid a Hacsc-'e Biy ri-_ He
r*«*;Te»2 the-m wtta great fnendii-;
ae*a. His s>ij3aw hasieaved to place
before ties, cake* of dried berr.ei?
apparently iheir only food. 0 f which '
?-hey partook spar-jig!y. Mr Lost-

iiret-.ei the;.-
and left tiem cat pack horse, taiak-
lag it wouid be quite capable of car-

' mag their diminished octSt after
. their re.urn from the mountain.
Leaving them w;ta Chief Slaiskia, he

. returned fc9 his tome at Yelm.
Chief Siuiskin guided them to!

Siuiakia talis, There he woaid go no i !
farther. Mr. Coleman, who waj un-j'
able |a raake the climb, retarned toj 1the camp at Bear prairie. Sluitkin j 1
tried 12 persuade them to not go?i'
his appeaj as iaterpretec :a English '
being: i

'"Listen to me. my good friends.
I must talk to you. Your plan to
climb Kakhoma is all foolishness.
So one can do it and live. A mighty ;
chief dwells upon the summit in a!

; iake of fire. He brooks no intruders.
"Many years .ago my grandfather.!

the greatest and bravest chief of all j
the Yakima, climbed nearly to the:
summit. There he caught sight of
the fiery lake and the infernal de-
mon coming to destroy him. and he
fled down the mountain, glad to es-
cape with his life. Where he failed,
no other Indian ever dared make
the attempt.

"At first the way is easy, the task
: seems light. The broad snownelds.

j over which I haTe often hunted the
; mountain goat, offer an inviting path,

j But above them you will have to
j climb over steep rocks overhanging
j deep gorges where a misstep would
hurl you far down?down to certain
death. You must creep over steep
snow banks and cross deep crevasses
where a mountain goat could hardly
keep his footing. You must climb;
along steep .cliffs where rocks are
constantly falling to crush you, or
knock you off into the bottomless
depths.

"And if you should -escape these
perils and reach the great snowy
dome, then a bitterly cold and furi-

' had often seen in Indiana, he fol
I lowed on and came upon a little
; clearing, a meadow or swamp, saw
I "Old Spot", his horse, who in after
rears became famous to so many

j tourists, drinking out of a spring.
He walked OTer and discovered a

peculiar bubbling spring, around the!
edge was a formation of stone '
After some hesitancy he tasted the \u25a0
water himself and found it to be i
charged with minerals.

After supper the three men went to!
investigate the springs. They were'
greatly delighted with the view ofi
the mountain and the little meadow.
Tbe three formed a partnership
right there and were much excited
over the find. They made plans for
a summer resort all the way home.
They took a bottle of mineral wa-
ter and, after heaching home, sent

LONGMIRE CUT FIRST TRAILTO RAINIER
His Story of Famous Mountain by His Granddaughter

OPENED HOT SPRINGS FOR PUBLIC USE

By MRS. MARY LONGMIRE BEACH, of Puyallup.

JiuL Fraac.'sc-a for analysis. Mr.
Rx.ej lived ia Saa Frtacisco and
i:-.Tr t.s.:_l£ Mr Via Tramp for a
while returned home. He soon wrote

H Mr. Loatrmire and Mr. Van Tramp
that he thr-agbt best to withdraw
from the partnership, owing to the
z.~:.z.:t iii :\z-z \u25a0\u25a0 :'. irVrio;.mea:.
aad not to fanner consider him.

When Mr. Loogmire told hi* wife
of the discovery she was much in-

terested and wanted to retrrn that
summer, bat th-rte were the crops
to harvest and much to be done at
home. It was impossible to return
thai summer.

Indian Henry Cuts Trail.

In the fall of the same year. I§B3.

Indian Henry was told of the discov-
err. He thought it was capital if
there could be a trail made ?he
ceuid make heap hiyou money?
guiding Boston man over the moun-
tain. He was engaged by Mr. Long-
mire to blaze aad rot a trail, with
i clear understanding that all logs
were to be cut with an axe so that
horses would no* have to jump over.
All this contract was carried on In
Chinook aad "was thoroughly under-
stood. The price he was to receive
was S2("\ Mrs. James Longmire
commenced planning on her trip in
the early spring.

:
-s t*m;*s: il! }»»; yc-i .;« ;atj

s>i:i ..ir 4 w;thrt"c-i >if B-t :i
auntie sic-ii sutt.tsan taieasj perils the mighty cemos of

Taxh-aatta will surely ki_: yoa aad
thr-iw the «cry ii...

Ttoat yo« go-
-Yea make my heart s ;k when

yoa jallt of climbing Takboma. Toa
;t.*.<i if too try to c .-i Tak-

MsMsi. Yob wiii perish aad yoar peo-
ple w.li h:atLt> a*.

"T>on': go:
"Doc; go:
-If yon. will go. i wiil wait here

two days, aad then go to Olympia
, aad ;el! yoar people that you per-

j ished on Takhoma. Gire ate a paper
;to them to let them know that I am
jnot to blame for your death.

! "My talk ia ended.
It is enough to say they reached i

the top. stayed in the crater, thea t
returned to camp. Slaiskia was i
much alarmed, as he was not sure t
they were not spirits?but he- wis r
soon ccnTinced and fed them on j
Marmot or "raw dog,- a* Van Trump i
styled it, and geaerally displayed! ft
great pleasure a; their return. 1 1

Find Longmire Springs.
August 16, ii*3. Van Trump. Billy

(and James Longmire reached the top
' and remained at the crater ail night-
:On their return trip they camped
one night on the river bar. near
where the National Park inn now
stands. In the evening Mr. Long-
mire went to look for his horses. He
found a deer trail leading through
the small timber. Thinking he
would find a "salt lick" such as he

A; the close of the winter Indian
Henry, much elated, arrived at Long-
mire's and announced the trail com
pleted. Mr. Longmire paid him the
*2C<© and in the early spring went to
investigate the trail. He found it so
unsatisfactory he had to return. In-
dian Henry bad found the task too
'aborious to cut the trees as he had
agreed. Instead, he had made a
trail to run full length of a tree or
near the top to where the tree would
be small enough for a horse to step
over, so where those fallen trees
were close together you can readily
see how far you would have to :
travel to make a few feet straight
ahead. Where the trees had fallen j
in such a way as to he suspended i
above the trail, overhead, he made <

no effort to remove them. In order i
to overcome this difflculty the rider
would hare to dismount- to save bis t

head. Many times the packs of the *

animals would have to be removed I
and then repacked. There was nine «

miles of this forest over Marshall ?
noun tain.

ITo bo continued next i nil)

SEATTLE "R" CLASS YACHT TO DEFEND CUP

"ilrTom" (Ming tun.d up for race* m Canadian water* In July.

Northwest News
TaKJMA: Tikima reaatr * ciaian that

it ia* aetkority to itrj tax** a**iK*tlands
'oaravad ky Vaaiau Indian* is at iuu iv a

I aaxaaker of easM beard bj Jade* P. M.
:. Kwdkia ia tie bailed State* di»tnct swart
ber*. £ odei.ee »** takes and Snni *jb

[ aaasenea of ih* case wiil be upoc brief*
! Tk* mil: ireatarer >v sold a nana be:
of Indian tntti tor deiisqaent tare*. The
federai court i* naked to *et aside !i»*»
tax deed* »» toi<L Tk* fOTeraaaeat Bp
pear* at dieputing the SsMMy o.
Ik* deed*.

?
?

*

HELENA. Host.: An inerea** of more

than iru.Qi'O ka*kela of winter wheat i>
ii- for tk* :.. crop in Montana, a*

? laaaaiian il with last teaaoa. ia the stoma!;
report for Mar 1 of Fred W. Beier. local
tunsticiax of tk* barean of crop eatiaaatet
of tk* fed*r»l department of agriculture

Tb* crop lore***! for 1»21 U 4.23J,<)00
\u25a0 kaakali on Hi.iHtv acre*, aa compared with

jJ,***.*** kaakels la»t jear oa 3M,»M
aero*.

? ? ?

OLVMPIA: More titan I*6 member* ol

tk* W**ku.|to£ ISaa* rJ.r a>*oeta(4en are

expoetod ia Olimpi* ia tke middle of Jnlj
to attend its iu»' [a**li*g. according to

W. J. Miiiard. itn* Jaw librarian ana
**tr»t*rT and treasurer of the atweiation

* ? *

SPOKANE: Appareatiy acabie to handle
:b* safe ia tk* It. X Weatbjr (tore a-
Clayton, 25 mi!** nortk of Spokane, robber.

, Uit night loaded tbe Krone boi. contain
ti-. on track. *;one

: wi:b eoaciderabie merekandia* and de-
fined. Tool* !eft behind be the maraaaer*

' indicated that ax »:tenspt to open the iafe
I aad been cne aeeessfal.

# ? ?

SPOKANE: Member* of tke atiainf be
real of tbe Spokane Chaster of Coannierre
have eoted to ask Governor Loaia F. Han
to attend the American Mining eoarre** ia
Cbiraao aad sire aa addree* on the mi-
ning rtaoeree* of Wanhingtoa and Alatka.

CAMP LEWIS: Coione! Cleadeaniag. is
charge of training ranp* announce* tke
enrollment of over 4»>o for the civilian eamj

ia Jnlr, aad preparatioes are being made
for a large attendance at k O. T. C. 4: -

National Gaard ramp* in Jane.
? ? o

ABERDEEN: Captaia P. X. Jensen of
the sailing schooner William H. Smith

. which recently arrived here, related i

fatal collision between hit ship and a wbale
off the Oregon coast-

Captain Jensen said he was sitting in his
aebia late one eight and a collision threw
bim from his chair. An investigation
showed a whale foundering 35 yards to
starboard. After a few minutes its strag
g;*s ceased and it sack. Daylight revealed
splotches of tbe whale's blood on the
deck and even on tbe sails of tke ship
the captain declared.

? ? »

SEATTLE: Nicaragua U in the market
for quantities of washing soap, accord in*

;to a communication received be S. H. Bla
took, local agent of the bureau of foreign
aad domestic commerce. yesterday. Blaloek
reeetved samples of a washing aoap con
taining bluing which is said to be papula;
jin the Central American roantry. England

: supplied Sr per cent of the aoap to Mt>
aragua before the war. but daring the war
S« per cent of the *osp csme from the
Batted States. The soap samples will be
held at the local oatce of the bureau for inspeetion by northwest soap manufacturers'

* ? *

WALLA WALLA: The Roosevelt Inter
national highway will be rooted from Spo
kane to Portland through Colfax. Pullman.
Lewiston. Pomeroy. Dayton. Walla Walla
Pendleton. Umatilla and down th* Colombia
highway.

\u2666 ?
?

, SACRAMENTO. Cel.: Two forest pat
MS, consisting of 16 planes, have left
Mather Scld for Camp Lewis, weak, aad
\u25a0\u25a0"£\u25a0?>. Or*.. where bases hare been es
tablished from which they will operateThey will return here in the faU. according
to oSlcials of Msther ield.

? ? *

KELSO: r> B H»rr»- of
store, warehouse, bo-.ei and dock at Stellawere destroyed by Ire Monday, has takenthe oid Brock store building, which escsped the Dames, temporarily, and hasopened his store there. Construction of anew store building to replace th* desiroved
structure haa been started

- w m

i TACOMA: Fifteen thoutand arßaol ehii-

b -Sf " «<"*»« of .dull. n.m
~*ff, SO.uijo pereone Prid.r afternoon?,"}** « h « "viva! her* of the .nn-aSiad.um d.jr of the Taeoma pah"

»« in.tituted i> lS.li .ndw,

?n 5 t , 1 «»J«d.r. After th* program
ww.

dl,< 'oc ''''0«d beeaa.* cf th«
? ? c

ST. LOl-IS. Mo.: The United State, roeiSttJsr* *"9 71S » «?!* «(

nrie. ».M
Mk* ?»» 1 '>»" h"*- The higher

if* 1 V* $iS "d th« average 135 75One hundred and twelve nonhwe.i co.at"alakui Bold at from |2« ,o 134. Th,

i-d bro
c
c
.

h
c'.d,

i.?
,: - £. J, P«"»

15 Ssl «n c
UB .fovrruneat. received

the Jhil '°r g**tt '»j «» seai.kin. from

World Items
WASHINGTON: "Ifwintry »r« aeliin* »t Li ,r>

h 3L thai ? new7p.!,e? .1
*u ««<«d that

Print their pric/a of
l
, r ear*""""« «*?»

- WASHINGTON* la Ap ri , ~wre granted tnal "iti.irT.hi, 1wa» announced Mai ,HK I***** »
of labor. Final SS. - -*** jWtaW

ali.n.. while ?l«Tr?,t* k,Pj
J

'or h>
It* intention JE**"*!
aJ»UQ*tSL. France**£«" *wtV

o' French So.» »*

«nt bond,. ? " ? ,, '">»I loan 71,

i 10
, ""J'rwHtten b, .

intereat. %FS
iU"FFAI.O, N V \u25a0 v.ti. i \u25a0her, reprcaemingV. t^tj^L^

productive rapariiv L,.,.i ,h * r "» ?

on a baaio ,s hour »,"k
' J °', 'r«"

d^r v.Ve'!,,, , 11,, ((5ka t
Atas mKing Alfonep will rac2!, ii, *"««\u25a0>» XII

Washington ? r. r i*.

S3 S;riSß
amounting to from ; r",,i"V.i IS ta hundred pound. ?? ' 2, ,

.do,??? ,? ?,? vv.;:. wßiu

metal aaaafa, a«lt ~( i. ftM V
n.'al 1..,,.1,?m,.?.

* ~,,h *" *****

IMM A,*?. Xi,.., lv ??,, |WW

ml* to Lob4«>c. is qiottd us
tout vi igltt !.,,,

4*red in G«ra*:,j j-;,.
lot* «>f Iterraiaj ii £04
?ra« four >t*r dr*,,. cl

KiKIS: A state' J
r

,
Cauaa aad Ueraaat.) h«* tL,
awmaliac to sde.ee. acre. Au .

***>e1 waa aeeaasarr. aa Chita signatory of the treat/ of
?ach aa agreement be-.'wt-n ?

was, it art* said, was Biasedday 20. it j,,ta aa aad satkecar and re e.ta:,.,,
osuae.-cia. reia-.K.:.!

MEJSfcEN, Saaoar: t -0 .
. .

o««te*uu k.. b« 0 d-»r;i;'r--.-.
raw KorH I-orCei»ia worw ,V
!B»» Cttn«BC> wiU r*p;a<t ta-bor coia* now ia tireuißtioi P
cannot be Utd -

ttoni.

OTTAWA. Oat ? Tk. a

JnUniauoaai latitat,?\u25a0re at Jto.e wiieham Just teneußj I. .-

S i.;V4/biß.e"' 6 "
-

Th*. *«?*«*<«\u25a0 <?« crop, i L .
t",r" Europe ? mmU*g£

"»"-">t lk«l be aig be. a - :

eeieeiioc ten rear.
? ? ?

The Hui»r made this aaaoui
-»? >«%?*? of OBietu. c tk*»
tatemeut that be nuatt rattre C,

-enate before the o'eras )B order to earaa-e is th* ? - .
aw i. New lork or JaaakiiT '

*
* _

WABHI.VUTOX: Cmrt,,!... j
ompsled by Secretary F.:,' t v .'J

\u25a0be American Federation cf Lab or~
kat tad,, ia ll* eitjes , fcfre.ersoas, both Baton fad aaa \u25a0aimi

"

?tnpiOTsieat as cofnj,».- r!
«of Ma«k. A ,t.t«a»at .bid
««>?«\u25a0 try olw n, mad* pot::.

WASHIXGTOX: awatraat C
ropoisag traeafer cf IS. \u25a0.

to 'ederal i">« banks ao?f tb* federal farm laaa board aaieported favorably today by ?-

eanking eoaaaiiitee. laeamtarr Me
etter. apprarred the bill dee'lar-.-,.-
--nstia. tarita: of tee fara .on
eac.-T inadequate to p*~:: -

>perati«B- ' '

MADRID: Storms la Mareia -

ire reported in dispatches
tvera have overflowed, de-sircr:-;
ite. earn aad barter. M.-.-j .

-een mandated a-: -. . »
.

:are has beeo earned away.
? cc

VENICE. Ca!.: Ethel Htsaer 15lay was reported to tiv* saaetiea
?overed a!i her aaesta! and Myaieal '

:iea after having bees a Iialisa s; -

:ary 23 last of a -- fore ef *

tiekaess. She said that her c::i:
?een a black from the time she
11 antil a few days ago.

? * *

MARTSVILLE Cal.: Loe- cf the v
was illastrated today oa Tat c saoani

':n Batte eoaaty. when aa eagle ws,:
Jniated battle with a raaa aad bo:h s.:
?ambed.

Below the topmost cng oa the - . -? .
ay tbe body of a kiz» earl* Thr**

ired feet dowa tbe hillside i z..
tost was slowly dying.

Tbree days before, sbeepmea said :i*
igle had seised one «f the asssalteai

"he steed's kids. SJasae akue ia
iigher reeeases of tbe i z \u25a0:

with its bardca today reaoa&ded wttk
-ries of eaglet* for their mother s-i food

Below, oa the grassy slope* of the foot-
bill* tke kid wandered, seeking its flock
sad bleating tke news of tbe leader s leal

SAME TROUBLE AS SEATTLE
i

HOQriAM: The city council his
before it a petition of the Gray;
Harbor Railway & Light company to
prohibit jitneys from operating on
certain streets of the city, one of
which if enforced would preclude bus
connection between Aberdeen ani

1 Hoquiam in the main part of the city.
P. A. Bertrand, manager of the com-
pany, declared to the council that
the competition was unfair, the com-
pany having been forced to lay
tracks, erect polea and string wires,
while the busses operate on streets
maintained by the city.

Life is made up of sunshine and
rain, of success and failure. No man
is too rich or too prosperous or too
independent to be above the need cat
thrift. It Is a fundamental of cor-
rect living. To neglect it under any
circumstances is to court failure and
disaster.

W* tar* t*b at l*aat 2S"i on D:i-
Btaada Oar wr-.tto g-aaraat** ?» x.
protactioa.

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO
"Th* Bargain Hon** for Dasjsdt

SJI Second At*.
K*iaMi*h*d I>>» Soar Marion

SEATTLE

Aaaarlca a
Mtiaaer
T>a* BaateeUat

BOOK OX

I DOG DISEASES
-And how to f**d Mailt i
frw to iaj addrraa
th« author.
H. CULT GEOVEB CO .

IXC
118 Wat* Hit Strati

Xtw Tat*. X. T.

Corona WK SELL A-LX
M&kM R«fegi:i T-
writer, cm MBTrEient
jbobi&.j terms.

EL W. H*J] Co,
\u25a0M S»a At.

i

WHY HUDDLE
A*wa»d a Healing Stove

*»\u2666« aa ARCWKtD Pip*
'**» rur««c» will kwp *t-

.*r» room warm ia th* cold-
|aei WMtker* Asjw sir.
iaetall it, i» ,14 <r atw
h.- ~. v *atj > m;; haae

T£"\. ".r.4 *1 the
AKvWKLIV Kacw wkv ||
>a t»» «»!t warn air fur»*<?? (uarialroa parma
HBS* JE**- *»'\u25a0' aa< dan
"«*« *«U for folder aad»p».-ial taaamrr pric* Hat

?EATW.E PIPELESS FURNACE
4 MFC, CO.

»*? *U A« W. aaatua Wl

MALT SYRUP HOPS
mm m m. JS*?** suppues

CO. HART vu JSr**L* £J\


